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California Women’s List Endorses Katrina Foley for Senate District 37 
 

Los Angeles -- On December 10th, California Women’s List (CWL) announced their 
endorsement of Katrina Foley for Senate District 37. 

“Since college I’ve fought for equality for women on our school campuses, in the workplace, at 
city hall and in the boardroom,” said Foley. “In my 23 year career as an employee rights 
attorney, I’ve protected women from harassment, pregnancy discrimination, and retaliation in 
the workplace. I’m honored by the support of the California Women’s List organization.”  

“Mayor Katrina Foley has spent her entire life empowering women. Whether as an attorney 
advocating for victims of sexual harassment and discrimination or serving on four county-wide 
Women-led non-profit boards: The Girl Scouts of America, the Orange County Women 
Lawyers Association, Planned Parenthood, and Women In Leadership, she has gone above and 
beyond improving the lives of women of all ages in Orange County. The California Women’s 
List eagerly anticipates what she’ll accomplish next to further women’s equality across the state 
of California. We are proud to endorse her,” has said Emily Zahn, Board President of the 
California Women's List. 

California Women’s List is a Political Action Committee dedicated to fundraising for, 
supporting, and electing pro-choice, Democratic women to office in California.  California 
Women’s List is building a future of equal representation for women in our state government. 
California Women’s List is committed to giving their endorsed candidates financial support, in 
addition to the tools that they need to fundraise and win in California. 

To support the mission of equal representation in California government, California Women’s 
List envisions empowering and organizing a robust network of donors who are actively 
engaged in fundraising and supporting pro-choice, Democratic, female candidates for office in 
California. 

For more information on California Women’s List, please visit californiawomenslist.org. 
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